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THE CHESTER NEWS 
BANKS IN TEXAS OVER-
LOADED WITH MONEY FATAL EFFECT 
I Unuiual Spectacle of Ha>in» 
i More_ Funds Than C>n Find 
Investments* Fbr.*~ " • £ 
Washington/.Dec. G.—the spec-
tacle of banks having more money 
t/ian they cair. find investments 
for is.presented in" Texas.by the 
r.-por: of the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Dallas, which supervises 
ih ; - ^ u ' C e n ! b Federal Reserve Dis-
t-'icvf comprised of Texas and 
p a / f r of New Mexico, Oklahoma 
and Arkansas. . 
' T!?®: State of "Texas, with, an es-
timuted yield of approximately 
1,000,000, bales of co t ton /wi l l 
produce consi/lerably 'jmore than 
hr.lf of the total cotton (exclud-
ing lintdiw) produced this year in . 
the United-States, more than ' 80—. 
per cent . 'of .which .had been gin-
ned, prior to November 1, accord-
in;: :«• the report, 
lii-cord-tt-eaking debits t o indi-
vidual accounts resulting f rom 
the active distribution of gooefs,1-; 
the heavy liquidation, of old an# ' , 
Current indebtedness and t h e " 
movement of cotton formed, the 
outstanding development in the v 
district. Retail t rade was excep-
tionally active, and the liquida-
tion of accounts* of retai l mer-
chants WHS exceptionally grat i fy-
in g, ^especially because of large 
payments, giade on accounts of 
long standing. 
The rise t of approximately 
$150,000,000 in the demand de-
posits of member ' banks 
of "this district since the low point 
of last summer, coming a t {he 
sam? tiipe,«as the reduction. in 
banker* with * 
tin? problem of obtaining a profi-
table outlet for ' these surplus 
funds. Consequently, there has ' 
beert a strong demand f o r short-
time investmenU f o r . t h e employ-, 
nierit of idle funds unti l they a r e 
needed to finance the next crop*.. 
Many banks have invested heavily 
in commercial paper as well a s 
well as Government short-term 
certificates.. Nevertheless, banks 
HS a rulo are carrying large cash 
reserves partly-on account of the 
insufficient supply of desirable 
investments. - . 
Greeqwood, S. C., Dec. -A 
plah has been worked oift by the 
'chamber of. commerce, through 
the niarketinR bureau, of *;hich 
John B. Sloah i- chairman, !>v 
which the ' f a rmers of' Greenwood 
county who raiso? other .Saleable 
r. I if.on may «i. j • - «• 
of them ; h £ ^ in- Greenwood pnd 
get ready ca/h for them at prices, 
ruling on "the day oX - sale plus 
f re ight TfriiikCMcago and other 
• market 'efnter*. ' £>ncc diversified 
f a rming ' Vins been prdachedy-and 
practiced to some extent, '-the 
farmer has had to face the prob-
lem of Selling hi>Sbrplus product** 
. after*raising more than he needed 
for home con-umption wi'h no 
stnMe market at hand, a n d / the 
chamber _of commerce' h;fs ' been 
working . out a system wh«y-eby 
such ' p r o d u c t ' can . be handled as 
readily as cotton. 
J . W. .Bradford, of. the Green-
wood Frui t company, ha» agreed 
to establish -.a clearing* house t o 
handle %dd ' .lots of agricultural 
products'in. a-l/ical Warehouse. He 
is prepaml , with the financial as-
sistance \of the chambeV of com-
merce, to pake/bids on any .qtlan^ 
ti ty of nKn-perl^able commodi-
ties ;or to aid in finding a .market 
fo r them. . The wholesale houses 
of the city have expressed their 
willingness tpTJW on such articles 
in wholesale quantities and thus 
a central point will be provided 
w h e n the small-holder may. quick-' 
price- or Tifs. $»mmodrtyI 
/Only npn-n.'rishablo products 
Vill be. handled a n d the new mar-
/kel will in "no way interfere with 
or take tlje.,place of the co-operd-
t tvr community mnrket-whieh-has- -
beerf serving frho public fo r sever-
al yearn Mid which handles perish-
able products 'almost exclusively. 
The only requirement made of the . 
(farmer isithat his articles fo r sale 
jmu*t. be packed! In marketable , 
packages. 
CAvYistm&s 
Ss&Vs 
vubeTcu\os\s 
0w\ 
CITIZEN OF YORK 
W V DROWNS IN WELli 
Lifeless- Body of J . Breckenridge 
Pegram ' Found. In Broken 
Health. Had Been Identified 
. With Textile Development— 
Years in Mercantile .Business. 
York, Dec. 9.—The lifeless 
body of J . Breckenridge Pegram,-
prominent 'York citizen, 67 years 
of age', was found in a ,we l l at 
the rear . of Carroll' Bros., store 
shortly af te r 12 o'clock' today. 
; The";wcTirwhiclTTr^(rfeet~-iff 
depth, contains more t han six f ee t 
of wa'ter and death had been 
caused by drowning. Beside! the 
^ e l l lay his hat and coat. An en-
velope in one of the co^t pockets', 
addressed to Mr. Ptfgram, estab-
lished the identity of the owner 
of ^he, garment and *Ted to an ' ex-
ploration of -the wijll, with . thp 
finding of. the $od>%' 
A passer through the lot notic-
ed the hat and coat and fearing 
something was wrong reported 
the matter. Mr. Pegram was 
last seen .alive a t l l o'clock, 
when he v e n t up streot, persons 
who observed him supposing that 
he was on the-way to church. 
An inquest .was^ not deemed 
necessary..a.s there was notHing to 
prompt a suspicion that he .was' a 
victim oY foul play, the presump-
tion being tfiat h^ jmnped tnto the 
Veil with, suicidal intent. Ho hail 
been in ill health fo r some time. 
The ' fune ra l and in&rmi'nt will 
take,;place, here tomorrow a f t e r -
noon. Mr. Pegram was; born ^ and 
reared'- in* the CTo\$lcr's Creek 
-section "of .northern Yprk.,J*rating 
here in 1880 a f t e r (Hra^denre of 
a shprt period i a C1 ovar.Vbet»-h y 
engnged^ i i ^mwhoMi« ing , /. 'He 
was in" thoSf t je rcant l le business 
here many yeM^s^flrst as a ™ojr. 
btjr of the firm of ftiUl.' &•: 
gram anil aftewwards as a h»e,u-
i?er.of the firm .of J . VT. P. Hope 
SECRETARY OF LABOR 
TELLS OF PROBLEMS 
Buffalo, N. Y.—Generatons of 
struggle .were re<juired to> estab-
lish the freedom.of labor and to 
day the ttfsk before mankind is t o 
establish the dignity of labor, 
Jamas . J v -Davis, secretary of l a -
bor today told the national society 
for - vocational education. Too 
,mucho!tness has been laid npon 
the academic in the educational 
sy'stenfs of th'o country he said. 
"Today we are realizing our 
mistake/ ' he atfued," " f o r we find 
that we are tuY^iing out 90 per-
cent of- our .youth' equipped only 
for the. so-calUd white collar oc-
cupations vyhi^h can provide jobs 
-for oply t e n ^ e r c e n t of them. We 
cannot continue* to keep America 
in tin* vanguard of civilization-if* 
become 'cxclusivcljc a 'white col-
lar" people. - . \ 
"Our hope lies in education, the 
training of |he hand of .youth a s 
well aVhUrhead. Wo are s ^ k i n g 
the balanced education. Through 
the opera tioh o.f the-federal board 
of vocational tritintfigv under fed-
«>r;il-»*»^itate 'Vocational educa-
tian^acts. W e ^ i a ^ s ^ o r the past 
•yx SfeTW huil t a. sysfenKwhich. we 
b e l i k e . points t h e -way to the so-
iut!on\of this problem.' Today it 
.is searching 500,000 pdtonial . or . 
actual workers." , < -
ForHf 'number of years past- he 
had ndt K'een actively (engaged in 
.business but ^ had been ^closely 
identified with the developmenf 
of-cotton manufacturing here, be-
ing a t o n e t jme or another a 
large stockholderJn .various York 
At t h ^ time, of his death he was 
a director and one of the princi-
pal owners, of the' Travora Cotton 
He Was. a deacon "ip the First 
Presbyterian church and 'throqgh~ 
out hia l ife always t o o k ^ n active 
part in religious affairs. 
Mr. .Pegram was twice married 
his first wife being Miss France? 
Hope of York , ' to which un£>r 
Aie f o l l o ^ n g ' ch i ld^n survived 
Misses Bessie and Marje. Pegram. 
whir \ a r c teaching ' in Bennet ts-
>viile^ 3Ci?3 Artnie Pogram', a teach-
et in SUtesviile, N. C.; and Mrs. 
Nat Weaver of "Hamlet, N. C. His 
second wife was Mits FraSeea 
Erwin of Mcckjeaburg counfy, 
North Carolina, who, with two 
children. Misses Marthf and Al-
Berta Pegram, survive. . 
NFIOB RESOLUTIONS. 
The following resolution's weft 
passed at • recent meeting of the 
Jamee Hemphill ' Post, ^umb t r 
27, of The American. Legion, 
'Chester, S. C. 
Resolved: Whereas God in His 
Providence has removed from us" 
our beloved Chaplain J. B. Tray-
wick, wf do unitedly express our 
deep sympathy for the family and 
our appreciation, of his worth and 
WANTS SMITH FIRED;- I 
Washington, Dec. 8.—Repre-
sentative Jamas B. Byrnes of Ai-
ken announced this afternoon 
that he had demanded the dismis-
sal from the internal revenue ser-
vice of Harold J. Smith, the rev-
enue agent with whom Mayor R. 
V. Bray of Beaufort had an alter-
cation, with- the result that Bray' 
knocked Smith down-and Bjay 
.tfas-subsequently convicted - anfl 
sentenced to the pententiary in 
Atlanta* to servo one year. . 
Mr. Byrnes laid down an .ulti-
matum to David H. Blair, com-
missioner of internal revenue. He 
tol'd Mr. Blair that' if Smith was 
not removed from office, that 
when the internal rf venue bureau 
nsked for ' i t s appropriations from 
the appropriations committee of 
which""Mr. Byrnes Is a member, 
the Sou tCaro l in i an would make 
the ntatter an issue. 
Kluttz Big Department Store 
Is The Christmas Gift Store Warning!! 
T o L o c a l C i t i z e n s 
U Jm—Uy • » < Friday At 
CHESTER, S. • C. . , . 
K l u t t z D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e i t C r o w d e d t o c a p a c i t y w i t h t h e 
l a r g e s t s t o c k of m e r c h a n d i s e in i t s l o n g h i s to ry . W e a r e 
r e a d y t o s u p p l y a l l of y o u r C h r i s t m a s P r e s e n t W a n t s a t 
less^ p r i c e s t h a n t h e s a m e q u a l i t y of g o o d s c a n b e p u r c h a t -
Che* t« r . K l u t t z ' T o y l a n d th i s y e a r is a p l a c e t h e 
C h i l d r e n wi l l lflve t o v i s i t 
Vow for "like- Enoch * of Void,' he 
walked -with <*5d and is Vot for 
God took him; 
Second: Though we are -'dis-
tressed without him'and at the 
thought that in our behalf and 
for the ponce of the .vorld we 
shall never more hear his benign 
voice in supplication which like 
sweet incervse ascended to y the 
throne of grace, still we are com-
forted in the confidence-that our 
loss is his gain anif~that in the. 
church triumphant his voice is 
mingling now in praise with those 
of the redeemed. in which \evon 
angels can't join. 
Third: That his mefhory like 
precious ointment' poured forth 
shall always linger with us and we 
pray that his precepfs and exam-
ple" shall ever be oi»r guide and 
when the diy djiwns and the shad-
ows *pee awajf we .sjiall meet a-
gain. ' fteet well fliou grand sol-
dier of the cross from thy fearless 
warfare against sin and natan, thy 
works do follow thee, thy record 
is high, and thy crown well won. 
Fourth: 'J-hat-a'copy 40f' "these 
resolutions be sent the family, to 
the county papers and to,. . The 
Southern Christah Advocate. Col-
umbia, S.' C. ' . • 
Angus. H. Macaulay, 
Historian 
The James Hemphill'Post, Ches-
ter, S. C.. 
. December 10, 1923. 
Ladies' Ready-to-wear 
N o s t o r e in C h e a t e r is showing; p r e t t i e r L a d i e s ' R e a d y - t o -
w e a r t h a n K l u t t z D e p a r t m e n t S to r e . D r e s s e s a n d Coa t* of 
a l l k i n d s a t r a d i c a l l y l o w p r i c e s d u r i n g t h i s sa le . L a d i e s , 
s e e K l u t t z b ig s t o c k o f . d r e s s e s a n d c o a t s ' b e f o r e y o u b u y 
a n d s a v e m o n e y . 
p JEariy this year at a conference 
W. leading business men, educa-
tors and .others, held in Columbia, 
Sooth Carolina Land Settle-
bent Association was organized 
Ud officet* elected. 
[ .'This association requested the 
ttrislaWre to appoint a commis-
tlbn to investigate the policies of 
land settlement m the West and 
» the. Pacific Coast, and their 
ipplication to South Carolina, 
rhe legislature'granted the re-
Army Goods Headquarters 
Genuine brand new all wool O. 'goods cheaper than yoiyfean buy 
D. army blanlwu, .size: 72xS2 m- j f rom any army »tore_WAmerica. 
ches, worth $5.- Klutt* price »3.501 Army hob-naiTfield shoes", 
- Mcn's(i $4 brand new all-wool i brand new, splendid quality, /and 
O. D. army shirts, lined chest and not the rough, coarse Jnmj <h&rd,~ 
double elbow a]eeves. at . . .»2 .98 ; stiff leather-quality n iw flooding 
Men's all-wool O. D.. army i the market* Klutt/zitfe- rielly 
pants, brand- new.Jouble tripled worth (4 pr., but while!1 this ' lot 
stitched, some coiqe in heavy lasts they go at $2.98 
height O. D. serge, others in 8?- Army wool socis tie 
OBncc O. D. Mcitog cloth, at . . . 75c All wool army gloves . . . 8 0 c 
$2.48 ft $2.98 SI Army nil w.ol transport 
Men's army, sleeveless sweat- caps _.50c 
ers.-worth $», Kluttz prife $1.45 Spiral all wool leggins and, 
Kluttz' has all kinds oC armj'" leather puttees at low, prices. 
"Gwan, nigger, you-alt- ain't 
got no sense, jiohovr." 
, "Ain't got no sense? What's dis 
Were h*?d for?" 
\ "Dat thing? D^t ain't no haid; 
nigger. Dat's j e j er button on top 
oy your body to keep your back-
bone .from . unravelin?"—. Ladies 
Home'Journal. 
The picture that stood the world 
metropolis on its head 
O n e sol id m o n t h t o r e c o r d - s h a t t e r i n g a u d i e n c e s 
in N e w Y o r k -
L i k e t h e m i g h t y H a m m e r s of T h o r , i t d e a l s 
s h a t t e r i n g b l o w s to t h e F o r c e s of D e c e i t , E x t r a v a -
g a n c e a n d H y p o c r i s y a n d r e v e a l s t h e A m e r i c a n P o -
l i c e m a n a s a s imple , G o d - f e a r i n g , h o m e - l o v i n g m a n , 
a c t u a t e d by t h e n o b l e s t o f i n s t i n c t s -
D e d i c a t e d t o C h i e f G r a n t a n d h i s b r a v e g u a r -
d i a n s of t h e l ives, l i be r ty a n d p r o p e r t y of o u r c i t i -
Farmers, living within one mile 
of the post-office or rural mail uta^ 
tfon, will b& Entitled to receive 
special delivery mail by carrier, 
according to an order recently- is-
sued by the .Postmaster General. 
Former cabinet ministers in 
Spain'are prohibited from holding 
positions as .directors on members 
of admnistrative. councils of cor-
porations. ' 
Trucjc gardeners in Florida 
'jaye experienced, sever? losses in 
rojK through land cjatw. which, 
ievow flnd.irrjtiro VoOng* - -and 
A D D E D 
" S T E P L I V E L Y P L E A S E ' 
A F o x S u n s h i n e C o m e d y 
' .and 
P A T H E N E W S . Polie^ Swk Womxn Who, Single-
Handed, Holds Up Clarlu aoji 
GeU $1,300. ' 
Fostoria, Ohio, Dec-. 8.—A 
modiahly dressed woman bank 
bandit;twith bobbed hair was 
sought by speed car crews 
th^rtighout northwestern OhiQ to-
rfight. 
The woman who' estaped with 
•$1300 a f te r holding up two girl 
clerks at the Ohio savings and 
toan company, today, WM thought 
to have fled in an automobile with 
a male accomplice. 
. Chief of police, StroUse, be-
lieving h« had the first task of 
its kind on' record-hunting down 
a woman bandit—enlisted the aid 
of every police department and 
sheriffs office within # radius of 
.7$. miles. I ' • 
The woman, said_ to be betweeif 
30 and 35 years old was last seen 
running'down-an .alley near the 
bank bundles of currency, hinging' 
in her coat pockets: But the mer-
chant who saw her did not realr 
jze- thg^ slgnjf icance of Ker flight 
and soundecTno alarm. 
Today's holduo was'the wom-
an's second attempt to secure mo-
ney from the saving? bank by 
,'tollman tactics.'-' Several weeks 
ago she levelled a pistol* a t . • the 
head, of Carl Smith," cashier, and 
demanded that he give, her all {he 
money in his $age.. A. customer 
entered the bank at the time, 
however a^tKe. .womaff-f lcd^-J-
TodaS*, wearing the same brown 
cloak, black hat, and t^n-walking 
shoes, the woman bandit entered 
the bank while* tWo gjrl clerks— 
ADOLPH ZUKER 
ORANGES! 
ORANGES! 
"THE SNOWBRIDE* 
ROYAL SOCIETY ART GOODS. 
^Xearty ,every express and par-
cel post brings us pretty new 
things in Royal Society good^, 
suitable for Christinas presents. 
HOSIERY BARGAINS. 
65c men's attractive wool ho-
siery special at 50c. » 
Men's 35c.*Egyptian yam hose 
at 25c. 
. Men's- serviceable hosiery, pair 
10c. 
$1.50 ladies' beautiful all wool 
hosiery special at 98c. 
$2 ladies' gorgeously attractive 
wool .hosivy at $1.45. 
part wool hose at 50c. 
See those imitation $1.50 wool 
hose at 25e. pr. 
Ladies' an'd ..children's servicea-
ble hosiery, pair 10c. ' 
Want Acting? Thrill.^ Ro-
lt'« all here 
—filmed apyid the exquisite .now-
draped region» of the Canadian 
Northland! % . 
Florida sweet Orangea Buy them direct from 
car. Located on Southern Railway tracks near Ches-. 
ter Machine and Lumbei*Coi . • " 
—were in charge. , 
"Make it snappy before I fill 
you with hotvlead," the woman 
commanded, twisting down one 
Corner of her mouth in true ban-
bit s t y l e . _ 
Then brushing the girls ^side 
the .robber enteretf^the^^»-cashier'# 
cage and started cramming bun-
dles of currency into her pockcta.. 
The gicis'held a. hasty -conference 
but at briok warnings,f/om' the 
woman with the gun decided -it 
would -be best to reman motion-
!ess. . ' 
After taking- all the money in 
fright the bandit walked^ calmly 
out stopping only to warn the 
clerks t o ^ a n d facing the wall fpr 
at least 40 rrtjnutes to throw the 
bolt on t(>e front door. . . •.. ' j 
Here's Real 
Work Shoe 
I I WINDOW SHADES. 65c. I 
Full size cloth window nhutlei 
in dark eroon,. white and tan, t l 
vqlue. at • /65c 
JUMBO SIZE~OCTAGONySOAP 
SOLID LEATHER 
Throughout^ . ^ 
LEATHER 
.COUNTER POCKETS" 
SOLE LEATHER 
COUNTERS 
Complete showing in Coat Sweaters 
and slip-on in assorted colors, v 
"BRADLEY" Signifies the Best in 
Sweaters.' ' • 
SOLID LEATHER HEEL£r 
' S0LID.4^ATHER50LE5;&'-INS6fc£!S; 
WARM WINTER BLANKETS. 
"We have a large stock of all 
grades oX cotton and wopl' blan-
kets. During ^ii» sale they offei 
a t tfxtra low prices: d 
. $3 cotton i)f«i^Qta^^cxtra spec-
ial at •' v 
Extra special prices on wool 
blanketsT Doh't buy youi;. woo' 
biankets. ui\til you first get Klutt? 
low prices. ^ 
•One lpt of grey army blankets, 
hig. size, made• for the English Ar-
my. worth $5, kluttz prictf $2.98. 
This is [blanket bargain you 
c^n't afford to miss. 
All/wOol. American, "olive drab 
blankets, brand new? 72x82 in* 
chesi- and .some m^aaure. more 
sold everywhere N at Th Klutt? 
price while thiJy last $3.50. - Asl« 
the soldier boys, how warm-the O. 
D. blankets ate. . - t 
STAR BRAND SHOES'ARE SETTER 
It's name is "Stronfter-ihan-the-Law," and 
that means "something in Work Shoes, This Shoe is 
the strongest, most durable and serviceable Work 
Shoe in the ''Star Brand'" family. - . 
It has the Star on the Jicel, which assures you 
S)f an all.good leather Shoe—It can be had for every > 
, member of the family. \ 
- ' .There' is a.•'Star Brand" Solid leather sh</e for 
every one-and for every'need bu't ffySu-^tejiokiiig". 
for a real sturdy Shoe tha» will stdnd. the test of 
, hard service, it has "the name ."Stronger-th-n- > • 
, Law," stairiped, on tfie ,,soJe and. the .Star*oil i h \ 
'heel.- • > 
. The price on Star Brand Shoes is no higher lh.: 
you have to pny fp'r.ordinary.shoes. Do not aceept 
a substitute. We are soie agentgju-,6hfster. 
Overcoats for Men, Young Men $4 BLANKETS AT $2.50. C r t i t value, in blanket^ this 
week at Kluttz. A regular {1 
(flankefit . . . ' J2.50 
« ' N E C K T I E S 50c. 
Men's . excollent- $1 .silk neck' 
ties,"special a t . . ." __50c 
VICTROLAS F p R . CHRISTMAS: 
Victrolas make' the nicest 
Christmas presents.'. Klutti bas<a_ 
full stock' of them. 
INever a more appropriate time to 
.slip into .one and out of-doors. 
RUBBER OVERSHOES. 
Kluttz Department store ' hdf 
^he most wonderful bargain* in 
Rubber-'Overshoea f^r 'every num-
ber of the family* .I^ow.prices 
•too, ;on Rubber boota."*^ 
. NEW MILLINCRY REDUCED. 
We" have' jus t ' received . , many 
attractive inid-^seasbn ladles' hat-
thaf Wo:offer'at half-their regular 
Pri'®*- j 
JSc SUSPENDERS -15c. 
Mon\35c sinpenilen, at . . . 15c 
. fc -Hart Scksticer anil Msrlt Clothe. . 
COLD SEAL CONGOLEUM. . 
, Gold.5ciit_ConKol£um. 2 ja r f l s 
*iile, - 12 quality, Kluttz price 
i j -50 ronnlnic yard, oc *1.50 tor -
two square yards. 
1 Lowest prico in Chester op Gold Seal Congoleum Art Squares. Jos. Wyliecs co, 
BASKET BALL C A M $ S £ 
Catawba A s s o c i a t i o n H a s M a p p e d 
O u t B a s k e t B a l l S c h e d u l e — C a - j 
t a w b a A s s o c i a t i o n D i v i d e * D is -
NOTES FROM IAM6SFORO. .. .1 ... . . . 
. y \.J ' 11-r' Grady Roddey »o t f - H i u c i 
a p o i r . s . ' Mi t l , ' 1 ' — and D?lln Rodney at tended 
Al i c rn ' i t t i y / i h? i^«r , . iW. Allunti. ! h e !">' "UPPCT at Heath 's Chapel 
*i»i|ing ha# ai.ter; Mr». F. U. l is - l a , t n i* h«- J - • 
Taddoli. / •' , Miss Margaret -Bagley spent 
Mrfsaae^ i i sirs.* Friday night ar.d Saturday With 
C. ]|/"Ximrer were, visitors in Rock • Miss.Ora Thrailkill. 
Kill "Friday. - I S ' : « Mary Bagley spent the day 
Mra. Mdwiif McFadden ; vis'ted if l ' )hmq Sunday- v 
hatt- nujtln-r. Mrs. Sep'Mi^iwy.i .of | 
a/,-: ' " | 
• ^ ' i ^ . r . i i f t l e . ' .AHcn .^speh t ' , the ! 
woek-eiul -with,4*1' piirV-nta: j f c . f 
und-Hrsi .1. B. A I I e „ . ; . v r -
. JjY. - !• ruplc 'Jotdnh .'ind i la ign-
wr, : .«!«>Jlar ; !w Frame*. W . 
I I1U I 111(11 Vl iOl l I Ul I I I U VTII I I I Ut l I I 
; * ; '• » • i - l 1 ^ II I 
M r M i \y{ l i S. M. Jones Company 
close their doois Forever 
Jw - January 1st. and turn the 
key over to the landlord. 
J A' I ' /\ / A B B | W e have packed the store with four vital factors: 
p S M J g S 1st. Truthful Advertising. fli — 
: f c . 2nd. Meritorious Merchandise. W W 
, 3rd. S MLJones Co's Reputation. V ? 
4th. Awe-inspiring-Prices. ^ 
Now for the sensational final-finish of this most progressive store in this section, we have 
picked a few of the thousands of Bargains., 
II has been-decfJed by the. Ca-
tawba Athletic Association to di-
vide the association into two sec-
tions- for girlfc* basket vFhe 
winners of f i rs t and second pl iers 
in each section -wilj~ m^et (pr a 
tournament Jo decide ' the cham-
pionship. T h e s c h e d u l e a r ar-
ranged will jqo^be.so s t renuous.as 
heretofore. .The f o l l o x j i ^ i a tlj»; 
.schedule: • - V ' \ 
. t i p p e r Group—ChesteVj^vFor t 
Mill, Rock. llill, ClovcrvJx^jMhrop 
Tearning Schoo 
L _ j j w » r - ^ = ^ H o s l e r vs . / fon t 'Vf i l ! 
ni l Chester. Rock.Hill A j j f . . T. S. 
Un Rock 1H1I. 
ifee. 14 -York' vs .W. T- S; in 
R o t t H U W ' o r t Milj r s CloVervi" 
Foi* '! Rock Hill *s Chester in 
ChcsterT^v. " 
Pec. ID!—Jtor t rHi lLavVork ih 
Kock mil .* ' Chester va.'Clftvfc{ to 
Clover. Fort Mill vs, W. T . S. ihj 
For t .Mill. , • 
Jan . .11—-Chester r s . York in 
York: Fort Mill va Rock Mill in; 
t 'ort 'Mill. Clover vs. W . T, S.' in 
Rock llill. 
I Jan . J ^—-Chester vs W. T. S. in 
Chester. 'Fort Mill vs York in 
Y o r k . Jiock Hill, vs., < U , ij) 
Clover*, , 
Lower ' Group—Kershajv, Lau-
raster , Heath Springs, Winnsboro. 
Great Falls, 'Oakli ly J Ia l l : 
Decl 7.-—Great Falls vs. Winns-
boro in Great Falls. Kershaw vs. 
Lancaster in, Kershaw, Oakley. Hall 
vs. Heath Springs in Oakley Hall. 
.Doc. 11.—-Great Falls vs: Heath 
Springs .in Heath Springs.". Lan-
caster Vs. \Vinrisboro' .In -\Vinn®» 
boro„ Kershaw vs. Oakley Hall- in 
'Oakley *Hall: 
- Deri._ l & - ~ G w a t Fnlb».._VB t a n - , 
castdr' fii fancfiStetv"1 Kfrshnw vtf 
Heath Springs in ^ersha'w. Winns-
boro vsT p a k l e y . ' H a l l ' i n 
• J a n . . J l ,—-Kershaw vs. Great 
Falls in Great Falls. Lanca-ter 
Oakley HaH in Lancaster. Heath-
Springs vs. Wjnnsbpro in V.'inns-
Jan.18.—Winnsboro vs Kershaw 
in Kershaw. Great Fal ls , vs. Oak-
ley Hall in Great Falls. Heath/-
Springs vs. Lmcas t e r in Heatly 
Springs.' 
The twp t e a m s / i n each group 
will meet in a tournament to de^, 
.cide the* cWimpioffitffip of the Ca-
tawba Association! 
• Friends "of Mr. and Mrs. J . E. 
" ' V ' * learned Uith regret Satur-
day -af ternoon- that their i s -
ni'.n.ths-old bahy. Stewart Love, 
.hi;.l ili,;a Ot 1 J O t h a ^ d a y . The 
• • : V' ^r;r! hall 'been sick only a few 
' • Fuiwral services were held 
: ^ h o m n ' S a n d a y af ternoon a t 
3 '' 'clock, conducted by Rev. K, S. 
I r u e i i j p ' , of St. J o h n s M. E. 
.•hurch.i the* following act ing as 
pal)lu-:.ren>: Johrr.R.' Williams, P. 
r . Vv... :t E. D, Johnston and Otis 
T . 'Th^dlpson; Many sympathi i . 
f ' i>nds na.thti^d to pay their 
of respect f o r the parenU 
their bereavement. -The inter-
ment -.ids in i.aur'elwood c e m e -
.tery.—Roek Hill Record. 
ii \V i i so i . . / > . - • r 
V*/- Elinor Turner1 sf)ent Wed-1 ' 
fay ni^ht with hia pii ici i t i . Sir. I 
I Mrs. U. t . ' Tu ' rmf. 
" l r . a p d . i l r s . 1- U. ThraUkiU 1 
rp v i s iWs in Chfs te r Fritlay. J." 
GOOD LUMBER BRINGS. 
ONE REAL CONTENT-
fOR ALL THE MONEY HE 
-CEWABIH® W.HAS SPENT] 
DRESSER SCARFS. 
One lot beautiful scarfx, '-value sfIc, sale 
price __ . . . ___19c 
SILK GLOMES." 
One lot 16 button Silk GloVes, all sizes. 
...... value.?3.00, $aje pr ice^r^ 1 _._$1.29 
MERCERIZED «EPP. 
One lot highly m c r c e r i z ^ Repi, si/itable 
for children and ladies' dresses, value 
50c, sale price- i_ . ^ v l S c ;Thcre>(tifal content in buying lumber that repre-
ei^your~BjoBey'g worth. People are willing1', at 
une.s to.lhrwv; away cash for fripperies that, fade 
'from view but when they buy lumber they want i 
good substantial deal. They get it. here, 
Local and Personal 
Cotton 
MjjjJ Kitty Dunlap, 'of Rock 
. Hi>i; spent the week-end with Miss 
Helen Hood. 
S«nta Claa» Headquarters— 
W V r e T Why, a t Ehrl ich 's 5;. 10. 
i p d 25ctsl Store, of course. Big-
gestVassortment of holiday goods 
in^Chefter. . ' ' -
/ CWstcr -friends of Mr.*. Julia 
^Hardin, of Rkhburffr^wTIISje glad 
itftlkno.w^lhA. she j f able", to b e up 
a f tG^wn illness o \ several days. 
Miss Isabel HardiVi,* ' o f ' Rock' 
. Hilll spent Sunday here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mjrs. Paul l i a r -
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
" T h e .Yard of Quality" 
Mrs. J . K. Pasties returned Sat-
j|wday f rom a "visit to "her sister; 
Mrs. Ernes t .Crosby, a t Catawba. 
• Mrs. ;Robt. .Hardin has returned 
f r o m several days' visit to Miss. 
Iva MaHafTey a t Graycourt , S. C. Cedar Chests 
for Gift Giving: 
M f X ( 
childrerf. 
Mr^ A: Balser and two 
Paul and'-Sylvia, spent 
.Union with Mrs. 
Jlp. -antf)->frs; *Brri«t- Guy- and 
Mr. apd -Mrs., S. „W. Guy. and Mr. 
and Mrs: S.- S. Abell, of r^owr>'-
ville. and JJr. and Mrs. W. W. Pe-
gram ( of Chester, were .among ' 
those who at tended -the funera l pi' 
Mr.J . ' B. Pcgram? ip York, yester-
day afterfto6n., ( . 
For Sale—^FdrtyiftvpV- Good-
Grade ' Hampshire ShoatiW some 
pure Br«jd ones in the lot: »^l a t 
^0 cents a pound weighing'40 Xn_ 
C5/each.»*'\Vill be so ld ' a t F /azer ' s 
Stable "Friday and- Saturday of 
this week. W. H.' .PedW. 2T. 
In tho-disi)lay, we have arranged for 
^our convenience in selecting are includ-
ed the most/-beautiful ly • grained wood 
we have ever seep^' v ,i' 
AnclS^th th<finish'and trimrfling of as-
sorted ' designsT- the -.opportunity , to 
phoose a-.pleasing.gift is unsurpassed. . 
Clark Furni ture Co. 
' I t fell t o , t he Jot of Judge ' J . I 
Henry, of Chester, why is holding 
cour t I in.. Beaufor t . * - to seHt#nA 
two negroes, to • the electric, chair 
last w e e k - From a newspaper ac-
count- thp pegroes murdered an 
elderly white* man and his' wi fe ' 
and. then set f i re to the building, 
.burning, both- to death. The/ne^ 
grt»es hatT robbed ' a . s t o r e ' and set 
f i re to-sam.e'to cover {he^. erimtr,-
Detectives . were pla^ed ^in change 
of tho fti'jftter anil secured coQfes-
sions f rom both of th-* i*egi: 
IIov(e\'er,• osnrlyaci-um-d the ,o; her 
of haVlhg^commvttejT^he murder. 
The juc^.'orily r^f ia i^ed ' out six A LUCKY STRIKE 
Friends of ip. p . Mcfadden ' and 
Sam Brice w.il\4)e'pleased tci iearn 
that they are getting along ^ 1^1 
right , a t the hospital in :Spartan-
burg, where they havp been since 
the auto necidont that be j e l ! 
them as they".were* going to t he 
^f<rUsQu^Furinan.'gnme. a t . Green-
ville. Scverar from. here Went 
over to .s^e -thent .yesterday. They; 
will not.be- able to re turn to'.Roi^k* 
Hill until the-.In*t of this week 
the 'earliest.-—Rock Hfli' Retor'd. 
A(HOME RUN 
. Boys we have ^ot them and tio mis-. 
takQ- Another avalanche of cheap goods 
just aii'lved.; 1'hese goodsare now being 
opened qp and we want all of-6ur pat-
r.ons to come -and sfee them. They "are 
yoUi-s'for a.very Little i money.' Goods 
well bought ai;e.half sold. 
' NEAR EAST RELIEF. . 
The^/Tonng peoples , Soci^tie/.. 
of CHpster'.who have hiid cVarj;'.' 
of canvassing the town for ' .the' 
Is"6ar Rast ..Relief; Cijj^on —••Ku'.u. 
Campaign, .make « a report -,of 
$612.6u."Chcster ,s qupfa is »1.-' 
000. i r t lp lu rail e f t . There a r t 
a number or people -who->luive -not 
beeri'iiccfi and those who wish"io 
contribute,--please- give I.. •-
tie KJutlz, Treasurer. ft*r . Chester-. 
County in th:-. Uoi^gn Halt- Can£ 
paign. -
W. R. NAIL 
I -
will have another next season. 
Some pay we will have a cold 
winter! others emphatically pre-
dict a warm winter.. The safest 
c o u r w ^ o r uny farmer to* pursue 
is to" proceed on the assumption 
that we are going to have a mild 
winter and a moist s u m m e r -
-This means tji*t unusual efforts 
should be m$de during this fall 
and winter in cleaning up the 
farm. It means, also, the build-, 
ing up.o£jf te land and the use of 
the 'best seed obtainable. Such 
practices* constitute the-keat. in-
surance agktnst a favorable "wee-
vil year in. 1924' and the * best 
course to pursue in case we have 
an unfavorable year. 
TAX RETURN 4K)TJCE FOR 
1923. 
In accordanceSrith the -law, tax 
books fo r the return of real and 
personal property for the year 
1923 will be open on Monday, 
Jan. 1, and will remain open un-
til February 2Q, 1923, af ter which 
the f i f ty per cent-penalty will Dc 
attached to all delinquents." 
Ij^Art. 383, of the General 
Assembly of South Carolina, pr<y 
vides as follows^ " I t shall be the 
duty ojf ujl_ persons to make^ rc-
timis ef all .pertonal-property and 
reftm* all new property tttat has 
changed- hand^ real and personal 
property." 
.For .the Rreater convenience of 
persons residing in different por-
tions qf the count returns will 
be taken at the following pointy 
on the dates assigned: , » 
Wilksburg—Tuesday, January, 
8, 1924 1030 A. M. to 12 \L 
White's Store—Tuesday, Janu-
ary S, 2 to 3 P. M. 
J. S. Stone's—Wednesday, Jan-
uary 10, 11 A. M. to 12 M. 
A. Ross Durham's Stbre—Wed-
nesday, January 10J 2:30 to 3:30 
P.M. ( 
J. B. Wcstbrook'AStore, Hazel-
wood-r-Thursday, - January-- JK 
10:30 "A. M. to 12 M. 
. B. A. Rajfesdale Pl^e—^Thurs-
day, January 11, 2 10*3:30 P, Mc 
. Great Falls—Friday, January 
15th, 10 to 11:30 A. M. at the 
Keistler Co. Store, and 1.-30 to 6 
P. M.. at Republic Cotton* • Mill 
Store. 
Buscomvllle—Tuesday, Janu-
ary, 2 to r> i'. M. 
I-andjford—Wednesday, Janu-
ary 17, 10 A. M. to 12 M. 
Walker's Store—Wednesday, 
JanQ^rxI7>j2 to 4 P. -
, Ferguson's Store—^Thursday, 
•Jaifttary 18.' 10 A. M.-to J 2 M. • 
^iQchbut^—Thursday, January 
lljth, 2 to 4:30 P. M. 
—Friday, January 
lj>*h. lO l o 11:30 A. M. 
Landor-;Friday, January ,t 1th, 
1 to 4 f . M. j * 
L^r^-iile—Tue>d|»y, January 
.21-t, 10 A. M. to 12 M. 
J . FostOf Carter's Store-*Tues-
day, January 21st, 2 to 3:30 P. M. 
• Blackstock—Wednesday. - Jun*-
Rry 22th, 10 to 11 A. M. -
"Cornwel!—Wednc/«Jay, Janu-
ary 22nd, Iff to l l A, M. 
, C«rn**elf—Wednesday, Janii-
ary22r^d, 4 to 2:30 P. M. 
J.. G. Hollis' -Store—Thursday, 
January 23rd, 10:30 A. M. to 12 
"•A. W. Drinksrd, Jr., director of, 
the Virginia Agricultural Experi-
ment Station, says: "The Institute 
for research in Land Economics 
and Public Utilities has recently 
published some significant < data 
which show that agricultural pro-
• duction during the* decade 1910-
Zt929 increased* and at the same 
•time farm acreages in the agi^cuT-
tural sections decreased. -.The 
population .of .the United. States 
increased 16 per cent in thu.^dq-' 
cade. About one-half of the land, 
in the United States is in farms. 
According to th? fourteenth'cen-
farms in 1920 than in 1910 in 
many of the States of the Corn 
l3elt and in practically all the 
9tatee eist.of the Mississippi. It 
appearf that th^ less desirable 
land is being ggrmi.tt^d to revert 
to pasture or woodland. The 
most significant point suggested 
by these studies is the trend to-
wards mors intensive cultivation 
•na .higher yields per acre, by 
which means prodijctjon is in-
creased, even, though the area 
As Sure-
As Shootin 
Rigfitiytw you are at 
the productive age of 
ife—the, time wher 
you should lay aside 
aOmethpfe each pay-
day to fnsure 9olrifort 
apd happiness f o r 
you and your loved 
ones in later years. 
That's the way you feel about gettingvthe Game, 
when you come here .for your equipment before 
starting on a Huntirfg Trip. 
We specialize on the best quality goods of every 
kind, so you know that everything you get is! the 
best. 
(Chester Hardware 
Company E. H. WOOD, President. J. D. WOOD, Secretary. E. H. WOOD, 
J. D. WOOD, 
Board of Directors. 
20-27-4 :ll. 
W e wi l l g ladly he lp , jrou g e t a p accoun t s t a r t e d 
and a i d i t ib ' g row by p a y i n g you i i i t e r e s t Rodman—Thursday, . January 
25tV^2 to 3:30 P. M. 
Leedsr-Priday, January 25th, 
11 A. M. to 2 P. jfc 
* All'males between the ages'of KaYvowaV SuOftaw e^ ~R>a\\K 
A Golden c Opportunity 
Opportunity may inock but \ohce»in a life time. 
'SVedvicaV -
^^Vvawces 
Save 5\ve 
buy your gitts now. Don't 
put it off! Do your shopping nowj 
v^jile th^ stock5-are full and the 
assortment complete. 
L a d i e s ' .bed r o o m s l i p p e r s , in a l l c o l o r s ' a n d s izes , 
S I . 2 5 a n d $1 .50 v a l u e s i •___ _82c 
L a d i e s ' Silf t s t o c k i n g s ; K a y s e r s a n d A l w i n B r a n d . 
a pa i r . . . . ^ _ _ v . . $ 1 . 7 5 
T h e s e a r e p u r e t h r e a d j i i l j L a n t W y l l f a s h i o n e d . ' 
y J u s t rece ived, - b l a c k s a l m p u m p s , p a t . , , t r i m a n d 
c u t ou t . A l s o a p r e t t y duH kid a n d / a p r e t t y b r o w n 
s u e d e p u m p . i - > 
L a d i e s ' G r a y P u m p s a n d O x f o r d s , S7.(50,and $8.50-
v a l u e — . $ 5 . 6 3 
, - L o g C a b i n Pumj5 , K i d ' T r i m , n e a t s t r a p c u t o u t , . 
58 .00 v a l u e $ 5 . 6 5 
t a d i e s ' T a a O x f o r d r » a d d l e - s t r a p $ 5 . 0 0 - v a l u e 
CHRISTMAS L a d i e s ' Sa t i n S t r a p P u m p , SsL0<r'yalue 
If I t ' s Shoes , O x f o r d s o r P u m p s y o u w a 
M e n ' s Ties , Wor th 7 5 c *o $ 
^ t e n ' ^ o t t o n H o s e , B l a c k , 
•hite, a p a i r i 
.50 , S p e c i a l 3 9 c to 9 5 c 
Srown, B l u e , G r a y a n d 
COMING 
S O U T H E R N P U B L I C I 
A U T I L I T I E S G G M P A N Y 
Cheser, Sw .C 
